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NORT H ERN MESSENGER.

HIS FIRST CHRISTMAS.
The blessed Christnas tite knows no

difference in nation or people or kindred
or tongue. Wherever the wonderful story
of that firsb Christmas in Bethlehem is told
thiere prevails the sane spirit of peace on
earth to mci of good-will. For did lie
not make of one blood ail the nations of
the éarth I Well mîay the poet carol :
'God rest ye little children, let nothing you

aiffright;;
For .esus Christ your Saviour was born this

happy night."

Wherever the story of Jesus has gone
there childhood lias grown dearer and
motherhood more sacred. O tell this best
of all stories to the little ones this Christ-
mas tine ; tell it to then so that it will b
dearer than any fairy tale over heard. We
would. not agree with sone to abolish the
sweet myth of Santa Claus, or St. Nicholas,
or Kris Kringle, but we would. have the
little ones early know the sweet trutih that
underlies the myth. Children love myth
i| its place, but they love truth more, and
the boy or girl who is not early told all
the story of the Christ-child is robbed of
the best part of bis inheritance.

Oh, the beauty of the Christ-child,
'The gontleness, the grace.

Thte s enting, ioviug tenderness'
Tho infantf.Ilo euibrace.

All babyhood lie holdeth,
Att niotherhood cfoldeth,-

Yet whio biath seu lis fncea?

'Oht, the nearness of the Christ-child,
\Vliau for a sacred sriace,
le n estes a our ven lioies,-
Liglit of the human race.

We know him and iwe love himi,
No nan to us need prove him,-

Yet who hath seen his face V"

A COUNTRY LIBRARY.
For those of our readers who lve iu the

country, whero there is no circulating
library,-tie following experience given i
an exhchange may prove suggestive.

Eaehi We(niiti wbo vislîcd to becone a
mietmber of the association was to pay
tventy-five cents as an initiation fc, and
dues to the same amîount quaiterly. Shel
wvas also to denote one boock, at the be-
giniiiiig. Oflicers were elected, consistig
of presiclent, yice-president, secretary,
treasurer, librarian, and book committe'
of threce persons. Meetings wére . leld
one in two weeks at the honmes of the
inembers for bue excliange of books. A
constitution and by- is were adopted, and
the association incorporabed under the laws
of the State.

Socials were the means of raising money
for bbe purebase of books, and when it
becane generally knov that ire liad su
an enterprise under way, donations of
inoney and of books were often given us.
One of the nembers offered the use of a
rooin in ler iouse as a place to kecp nthe
books ; shelves were put up, and regular
neetings leld there for two years.

In the meantime the number of books
had increased until we hadl nearly a thou-
sand volumes, conprising history, hio-
gIraphy, travels, poenis and fiction. We
still kept up every possible device to ob-
tain money, and soon decided to erect a
building to ic used as apermant library.
A lot ras chosen fron a number yffcred
froc for the purpose, and the structure,
whici, when completed, cost about three
hundred dollars, put u.,

At the end of four years re iv bave
eleven huudred books, and bie building
all paid for. Books are let to persons
notwishing to becoem inembers, attbwenty-
five cents a quarter, or one dollar a year,
and many avail thenselves of the oppor-
tunity. None of the mem'oers are asked
te give more than their rogular dues, the

ionîey ail having been raised in the usual
imianner,-.socials, entertainments, etc. It
is needless te say that ib is consilered a
great bonefit to the community, and every
one is willing to lelp it along.-Household'

EFFECT OF TOBACCO SMOKE ON
MEAT.

Cases of poisoning due to meat which
secmod thorouglly wholesomîîe have somie-
tues occurred, and have reiained unex-

plaiued. In the Revue cl' Eyiene, M.
Bourrier, inspector of ment for Paris, de
scribes his experimonts vit meat improg-
nated with tiobacco sioke. Somte thin
slices of beef wero exposed for a consider-.
able tinte te the fumes of tobacco, and
afterwards offered to a dog whichl had been
deprived of food for twelve hours. The

dog, after smelling the meat, refused te
eat it. Some of the meat vas then cut in-
to small pieces and concealed within bread.
Thnis the dogate with avidity, butin twenty
ninutes commenced to display. the nost
distressing synptons, and soon died in
great agony. Al1 sorts of mont, both raw
and cooked, some grilled, roasted, and
boiled, were exposed te tobacco smoke and
thon given to animals, and lu all cases vro-
ducedsymptoms of acute poisoiînmg. Even
the process of boiling could~ not extract
fromn the ieat the nicotine poison. Grease
and similar substances have . facilitis .of

absorption in proportion with their fineness
and fluidity. Fresh killed ment is more
readily im-pregnated, and stands in order
of susceptibility as follows-pork, veal,
rabbib, I.. - ry, beef, mutton, horse. The
effect aiso varies considerably according te
the quality of tobacco. All these experi-
ments would seem to cènote that great
care should be taken not to allow smoking
where foods, especially moist foods, such
as meats, fats, and certain fruits, are ex-
posed.

TEE MOTHER'S DUTY TO TEE
TEACHER.

.BY JULIA A. TERHUNE.

Said a mother to the teacher of the
primary Sunday-sciool class in whichiler
little ones were: "I I am glad te have ny
children in your class ; for you can teach

hbliem so much botter than I. I can never
eond tinte, neither do I know howv.'

This was not an ignorant mother from a
tboenient-house. She kne' bhow to attend
intelligently to all the details of the secular
education of lier children. She was not;
overworked ; she alivays found tine to plan
and miake elegant clothing for herself and
family. Shte wvas not indifferent te their
religious training, but she bad not riglntly
settled the place religion should occupy lin
lier home, and she totally misunderstood
the truc relation of the Sunday-school to
bite honne.

While the Sunday-school is designed as
a help te the parent, there are correspond-
img duties front the parent to the teacher.
Many will naturally suggest thnemselves
to the thoughtful mmd, but none seem to
nue more important than those whiclh
should be donc before the child enters
Sunday-school. I do not now refer to the
religions teaching which every parent
should give, but te the foriation of those
habits in children whlich will render easier
tIe -future vork of teaclier amn prencîner.
The parable of the sower teaches that good
soil is necessary, as well as good seed ; the
prepared heart, as well as the truth te be
sown therein. What habits, then, are
so important that it may truthfully be said
of thein, " They prepare the grouni "?

First, the very old-fasiioned and un-
fasinonable habit of obedience. Ili the
Sunday-school, order is absolutely neces-
sary, that the words of the teacher may
'even be ieard. There can be no rigid en-
forcement of discipline te compel order, as
in a week.-day scnool ; there can he little
or no pumibtîshment. Order must depend.
largely upon the poier and force l the
toacher, coupled Irith the willing obedience
f the childrei. Those who have been

traedin to such obedience at home most
readily obey at sceol.

It is a nistake te think that little chil-
dren like best alwvays te hnave. their own
way. Tley like order botter than dis-
order, 'andi are niever se happy as . hven
under-wise restraimt, especially wlen suchb
restraint is beguin, as it shouîld bh, at a
ioy early age. The -best powers of mind
and heartare clveloped iwhnen the discipline
is strict, but not severe ; and a child more
readily obeys the commands of God wlen
lie lias learnod to submit cieerfully.to te
words of an earthly parent. Hon' shall
such obedience be secured i By begiîning
very early te exact it; by making few' rules,
giving fow comnands, but alwanys securing
obedience te thei.

A second habit which is of great impor-
tance in the Sunday-sclool is attention.
A well-known writer on principles of iedu-
cation says, " Habits of attention are per-
manent mainsprings of oducation." In the
Sunday-school much, of course, depemnis
upon the powver of the teacher to secure
and liold attention ; but lier labors are
greatly lightened if the children have been
taugit to listen quietly wlen an eider
person is speaking. How often parents
and. teachers are asked to repeat directions

already plainly given. "I did not hear"
is a frequeint excuse for disobedience. "I
did not heed" is the true reason. Since
nothing touches the heart which has npt
first arrested the attention, ibis an obvious
part of the muother's work to train children
into this habit.

A third habit which is of. inestimable
value in preparing the leart of the child
for further religious instruction, is irever-
eince,-for God's word, for lns day, and
for his house. Wen childreni sec that the
Bible is loved and daily studied by their
parents, that "it answers questions, de-
cides differences, and refutes errors," in
the home, a reverence for ib will naturally
spring up in their hearts, and tlhcy iill
learn to consider it supremie authority,
through exaiple Oven more blîtn from pre-
cent. So with reverence for the Sabbath.
Some ene lias said, '" A great injustice, a
far-reacling injustice, is dlone to the hil-
dren when they are robbed of the Sabbath
day by any use of it for any oblier purposes
than those for whicl it was set apart."
If it is leld sacred by the parents, and
malde happy aîs voil as holy for the children,
by innocent employments in ihich they can
takce part and flui- enljoynent, they will
early learn to " call the Sabbath a deliglit,
to welcome its weekly return, and to spend
it in à suitable and profitable vay. Rever-
ence for God's louse may be as early and
easilv taught.

I need scarcely say that the hearts of
children so trained will more readily accept
later religious -teaching thIan those who
have never been ttuglit to hold the Bible
or Sabbath or church sacred.

But so mnany mothers say, "I do not
know ow to se train my children,'" und
leave the matter there, not realizing tnat
the responsibility of knowing how to do a
duty rests quite as hneavily upon thei as
the duty itself. If Godi gives a child, and
says, I" Train it for mc," lie never with-
holds ability and opportunity to learin how
tu do it. The truthn is, too inany mothers
think nothing about the triminig, or of the
careful study necessary to do it aright.
S'If the potter must understand the nature
and-properties of the claywhich le fashions,
and if the goldsmith must he acquainted
witi-the.precious metails-on whiclnhe is to:
work, surely hie whi lias te fasuion hiving,
immortal souls, needs to knowat least ihat
canîbe known of thenature of thein material."
Besides studying the children theiselves,
books siould be studiec as well. Trainmi«
children is an art. Skill in an art is ot
intuitive : il cannot be Ipicked utmp." The
great .wvork devolving upon teaciers de-
nmands that they should b specially fitted
for it. Is not the deiand far more im-
perative, that the mother should, as far as
possible, prepare lierself for lier wonderful
wrorlk ?

Tlus preparation includes also a careful
training of her wnvi lcart and life. The
mnother is tie clild's firstbook. Wlatever
ho fails tu rend, hie never fails to rend lier.
Whatever she wisihes her chîildren te b
that must ane mako ierself. The influence
of personall ciar'acter is stroinger thman any
other influence in moulmding the helarts of
children. The vital cleiment in the train-
ing of ier childrene is that ivhich the imother
pits of horself into it. To continuilly give
out of ieart-force requires a constant re-
plenishing, by daily study of God's Word,
and by earnest prayer fer "hnlp, for wvisdot,
for guidance.--S. S'. Timies.

CALLING BACK A LOST SOUL.

Miss M. Graham Brown, of Lan-Ohau,
savs.: 'Our ioinan, Mrs. Chang, has
been very ill ivili lier chest since she went
out one wet day. To-day we received a
message to ask whether her dlatghter
nîight coae te our compound to ' call back
ier mother's soul.' It seens that the
Chinese iniaginle that a frigit can cause a
person te lose one of the threc souls which
eaich person is supposed to possess. One
day Mrs. Cliang was carrying little Colin
in our courtyard when she tripped, ndn
was miuch startled lest baby had been hurt.
Hev0 was not, but sie thiinks that thei one
of uher souls dropped out, and has been
wandcring about ever silice ; therefore, sie
ias boee ill. Of course we lirnly refused,
as kindly is ire could, bo have any such
cereonyin ourcourtyard. But our hearts
are saddened to think of a womnan who ias
heard this Gospel so long, being still in se
great darkness. '"-Chinaalnd Miioi.

A HINT FOR READING CLUBS.
Lot each member write on a bit of paper

what book'he or sho would like to reid du-.
ing the'iiext week or two wooks, tliat is,
betweeiÏiethe lapses of the club meetings.
Then vhen the votes are all collectedc-for
these really are votes-let the book tlit
lias the greatest number bo the.one that is
road at home, and at the next meeting
every momber iill comne with a little note-
book in which is wvritten what the opinion
of the book is, any little anecdote about th
characters or the places where the scene is
laid, somnething.that has boen heard or read
about the author. and a- short porsonal
opinion of the book as a spociion of good
English, as to what its influence would be
on the average reader, and whether ibis a
book-tlhab night be enlled pernanent or
evanescent. Theso written opinions should
not occupy more than five minutes in reaid-
ing, and you will bu surprised to find wliat
a fund of infornation is yours when the
evening is over. -fhe Ladies' Homie Jour-
nal.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rom TVcstindstcr' Qucasion Book.)

LESSON IL-JANUART10, 1892.
A SONG OF SALVATION.-Isiiali 26: 1-10,

cOMMIT To MioRY vs. 1-4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Trust ye in tho Lord for ever: for in the
Lord Jehova his everiasthig strenîgth."-Isa. 26:1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Isa. 25:1-12.-KSong of Thanksglving.
T. Isa. 26: 1-10.-A Song of Salhation.
W. Psaln .18: 1-14.-Our Cod for Ever and Ever.
Th. Psalm 91:1-16 -My Itefuge and .ny Fortress.
F. Psalm 125 * 1-5. - As Montit, Zion - which

Abideth. for Jiver.
S. Rev. 5:9-14.-A New Song.
S. Rev. 7:9-17.-The Great Multitude Before

the Throne.
LESSON PLAN,

I. A Song of Trust. vs. 1-1.
II -A Sonig of Tudcginçnt. vs. 5-7.
III. A Song of watting, vs. 8-10.

Tnt-bou t:n.c. 712; eczeijahî king of Juidah.
PLacî.--Jeruisalemn.

OPENING WORDS.
This chapter coitains a song of tlhantksgiving

ta be sung by Israel after their deliverance from
the arnaes of Sennacheliil, or on thair return
Irom t.fe Babyloninn captivity. It has a fuller

0 lici4.the ch's.inatriumph -over

HIELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
1. lit /uit day-that is, of the day delter-

auco foetol l hprccdhîig clhaptur. Â straaç;
city-Jcrutsalem. strong in Jchoval's protecting
favor; type of the New Jerusalei. Psahn
418:1-3; R1ev. 21:12. SalOation ivifl Gocd appoint
for. walls cindwurks-God's saving minght
.her suîredefence ngamst aver -enemy. 2. Oîen

li'e licgates-God's eoimnind to ls angcis Nvitli
1 ie city to open the gates and let tlle sints
narch m and Lake possession. Compare Psalm
21: 7.10, 118:19. 20, Ilob. 12:22 . o

strnçiit-RcvscdVersion, " au arcrhîstng
rock ;" the Rock of Ages, a certain refuge for
ever. 5. The lofty cityl-the stronghold of the
ciienfles of God and lis people. Compare Isaiah
21:10,12; 25: 2, 3. 7. Is urightncss-ratler, iS a
rgbt way ; directed b, God to a prosperousissue.
Ils;ilm 4: 8; 27:11; 1.1:3: S. D)ost wi;-eie
Version, "let direct." Psalin 37:23, Prov. 5:21.
S. waitecdfor thece--t o vindicate thy people nnd
destroy their enemies. 9. Psal11163:*6; Cait.3:11.
10. Lefavor i&e.lorwc e the wicked-con, tinued
prosperity wili not lead the wicked te righteous-
ness.

QUESTIONS.
Iaoo»UCTonY.-\vhtat was the subjeet of the

liist lesson? Wlîat, was foretold iii it about
C ristthe King? Whas about tIte ]cingdoîof
Christ ? Title of this lesson? Golden Text?
Lesson Plani? Time? Placci Memory verses I

I, A SoNo oiP TnusT. Vs. 1-1.-When shnal this
song bc suing in Judati? 11ow does il, bogini
Who nay enter the strongLcit ? Ilow shitll they
oapt at e ed Why

iiay ttiey thus triust in Mei Lord fore Cci'?
IL. A SoNG Or JUDGMENT. .vs. .5-7.-What

jimdgiiientw%,ilithe Lord bring upniit heoppressors
of bis people o Wiat is ment. by t/e of ei/tj ?
thou dost weiglh thepaOth ofthejiust

III. A SONo oi warrine. vs. 8-10.-For whîom
had. God's people w Llted i Meiing of in thle
ivau of thyjuomcnts? How is the carnestiiess
ef thairwaiting oxpressed ? is pronîsed
te ait îî'bo watt on thli Lord? Ise. 40:31. Wliat
shonld mon Iearn fron God's judgm entsi Wiat
will be the cfreet of favor shown to the wicked I

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God LS the stx'ongt;h anc dence of lits peoffl.
2.1oi is wortliy of thtatr f ultest trust aîîd con-

fldence.
3. lie will deliver thei frot all their encomles.
4. lie wril nake thetr imth plain befora thym.
5. lis provIdenues slhîeud tende inien nighteoois-

nesïs.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What is the begnntatg of thils Song of Saia.
tton i Axis. '%Vo have a stroîîg ctty; salvatton
will God appoint for walls and bulwartcs.

2. 'hat are Gods rcdee ned people calIcd iîpon
te dol Ans. Triist yatn thîe Lord for c,'i; for
in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength.

3.. What will the Lord do for lils trusting
people? Ans, Then ilt kaep hii ta perfect
rac,e wose imid stayed ou thon becaus lie
rnsteth in thee.
4. Wiat wiill b the ofrect of God's jid ments?

Ans. The inabitants of the world wi1jl learn
î'ighiteousaoss.

e,'



.N O RTH E RN MESSENGER,.

ProM the P2t44nr by B. PlockAorst.
"sUpER LITTLEI cEILDREN TO cOME UNTO TO M."

CAPTAIN JANUARY.

(By, Loino- E. Uchuards.) .
CHAÂPlnt V.--cAPTAIN JANUARYV'S STARi.

And whîere was little Star, iwhile all this
was going on cdown on the beach ? Oh,
she had been laving a delighitful afternoon.
lb iras cloudy, and Daddy was going to be
busy, so she hîad deteriiined to spend an
hîour or so in lier own roomu, and enjoy all
thie clighîts of "dressing Up." For the
great chest that lhad been ivashied ashore
froi the irreck, the .day after shxe heirself
had come to the island, was full of clothes
belonginîg ta her "pour ianimna"; and as
ire liave seen, the litle wromani ias fully
inclined to malce use of thiem.

Beautiful clothes thiey were ; richi silks
and velvets, with hero and thero cloudy
laces and stranîge webs of Eastern gauze.
For shie hiad buon a beautiful wonan, this
poo iamnmna, and it hiad been the delighît
of Hugh Maynard, lier proud and fond
hîusbnd, to deck his lovely wife in all rare
and precious stuffs. Sonie of thiemn ivere
stained witlh sea-water, and nany of the
softer stiffs ivere cruimpled and umatted
hiopolessly, but thant iattered litle to Star.
Uer eyes deliglited in soft, richi colors, and
she iwas never weary of turning themi over
and over, trying themn on, and " playing
s'pose" withi thein,

"S'posO," she would say, '"mîîy pour
iiamima was going t a banquet, like the
Capulet one, or Macbeth's. Oh, nio I
'cause thiamt iould have been horrid, with
ghosts and daggers and things. S'pose it
iwas the Capuilets ! Then she wold pu oni
this pink silkz. Isn't it pretty, and soft,
and crmcamy ! Just like the iild roses on
the south side of the ineacow, tha t I made
a ivreath of for Imogen on lier birtlday.
Dean Imogen! I was so becoming to lier.

ell, s my pon inanimma put it on-so I
and thon she paced throughi the hall, and
all bbh Lords turned round anc said,

Marc'st thon yon lady ?' 'Cause sIe was
so beautiful, you cnîow.. This is the vay
she paced 1" and thon the litle creature

Vouldci fall to pacing up and dowvn the rooI
dragging the voluminous pink folds behund
hier, ler eliad thirown back, and a look o
deliglhted pride lighting up lier siall face

Itrwas the fuiniest little place, this room
of Star's, the qucerest, quaintest little efin
bö'wer I t ias built out from the south
side of the tower, alniost like a swallow's

i nest., only a swallow's nest las no window
looking out on the blue sea. There was a
little white bed in a corner, and a ient
chest of drawers, and a wash-stand, al

1 made by Captaii January skilful hands,
aand all shiniiig and spotless. The bare
floor iras shining too, and so was the little
ooking-glass which hung uon the iall.

And beside thelooking-glass, and above it,
and in fact all over the ials, were trophies
anid wonders of all kinds nid descriptions.
There was the starfish with ten legs, piined
up in sprawling scarlet ; and there, beside
hîim, ithe king of all tohe sem-urchins, re-
splendent with green and purple horns.
And here Iere ropes of shells, and branches
of coral, and over the bed a great sliining
star, made of the delicate gold-shells.
That iras Daddy's prosent to lier on her
last birthîday. Dear Daddy ! There, sit-
ting in the corner, iras Mrs. Neptune, the
doill vhiclh Captain Janianry lhnd carvecd
out of alpicce of fine wod that liad drifted
ashore after a storm. Her eyes were tiny
black snail-shells, hier hair iras of brown
sea-noss, very thick and sof t (" thougl as
for combing it," said Star, " it is ini-pos-
sible 1"), and a smiooth pink shIcel was set
in either Check, " to anike a blush." Mrs.
Neptune' was soimeuwhat battered as Star
was in the habit of kiiockinmg lier hîead
against the wali Ioei slhe wms in a passion;
but shie inaintainied lergravityof demeanior,
and always sat ivith lier back perfectly
straight, and iwith an air of protest against
everytliing inigeneral.

In the iindow stood the great chest, at
once a trcasur-chanber and a sont ; and
over it hung one of thie mnost precious
things of Sbar's little wrorld. It was a
string of cocoanut-shells. Fifteen of theni

there were, and each one was covered with eyes were soft and blue, vith a look of
curious and delicate carving, and each one tears in thim. But thore was noe answer-
ineant a whole year of a man's life. " For ing softness in the starry eyes of the child ;
the nuts iwas ripe when we ken ashore, only a wide, wild look of wonder, of anger,
my good imate Job Hothan and me, on perhaps of fear. Presently the lady, still
that Island. So when the iuts was ripe silent, raised both hands, and kissed thein
agini, ye see, Jewel Bright, wev knowed tenderly to the child ; and then i n
'twas a year since we ken. So I took Iy on her breast, and thon held then out to
jack-knife and carved this first shell, as a lier with a gesture of loving appeal.
kind of token, ye know, and nuot thinkin' "I don't know whether you are a spirit
there'd be so nany to carve." So the first of health or a goblin damnned," said Star ;
shell iwas all covered with ships ; fair ves- "'but anyhow it isn't polite to come into
sols, with sails all set, and siooth seas people's houses without knocking, I think.
rippling beneath then ; the ships that I knowed you were a spirit wlen you
were even then on their way to rescue the looked at nie yesterday, if you did have a
two castaways. A nd the second was red shawl on."
carved with anchors, the sign of hope, and ' -tow did you know that I was a spirit?"
with coile of rope, and nautical instrumen ts, nsked the lady, softly. 'Oh, ]ittle Star,
and things faniliar to seanan's oyes. But Lhow did vou know ?"
the third was carved with stars, and sickle "'Cause you looked like my poor
curved moons, and broacd-rayed suns, manna's picture," renlied the child, that
"Beciuse ye se, Peach Blossom, earthl niy poor papa had round his neck. Are
hope bein' as ye mîîight say foundered, themI you mîy mnnnîa's spirit ?"
things, and what was above 'em, stayed The lady shook her bond. "No, dar-
where they was ; and it stiddied a iman's ling, ' she said, "I an no spirit.. But I
mmd to think on 'oin, and tomnako a iote have cone to sec you, little Star, and to
on 'em as fur as nniight be." And then tell you something. WVill you not let ime
came one covered wih flowers and berries. comte iii, Sweethe.art ?"
andl another with fruits, and another with Star blushcd, and hung her head for a
siells, and so on through the whole fifteen. moment, remoemibering Captain's January's
They lhung now iin little Star's wimidoir, a lessons on politeness and ''quarter-deck
straige and piteous record ; and Qvery mianners" She brought a chair at once,
night before the child said her prayers, slo anld in a more gracious tone said (mindful
kissed the first and last shell, and then of Willun Shakespeare's lords and ladies),
prayed that Daddy Captain night forget "I pray you sit !"
the "Ildreadful tiîne," and never, never The lady sat do<wn, andtaking thochild's
think about it again. hand, drew lier gently towards lier.

. So, on this gray day, when other tlings ", Wore you playing fairy, dear 'B sh
were going on out-of-doors, Star was hiav- asked, smoothing back the golden hair, with
mg a "'good tine" i her room. She had loving touch.

found iii lier treasure-chest a short mnatle Star nodded. "I was delicate Ariel,"
of gold-colored velvet, vhiih made ''a just. she said. "I was footing it featly, you
exactly skirt" for her, and two ends traihng know, on theso yellow sands. Soinetimies
behind, enough to give lier a sense of dig- I amn Puck, and sometimes Titania; but
nity, but not enough to impede lier more- Daddy likes Ariel best and su do I. Did
ments. "ForIamnnot aprincessto-day !" you ever play it " she asked, looking up
she said ; " I am delicate A riel, and the into the kindly face that bent over lier
long ones get round niy feet so I can't run.' The lady sniled and shook lier head.
Then caime a long web of what she called "'No, dear child," she said, still withthiat
" sunslinne," and really it night have beert niotherly touch of the hand on the fair
u;oven of sunbeans, so airy-liglh iwas tlie head. "I never thought of such a pretty
silken-gauzo of the fabric. This ny lady play as that, but I was very happy as a
hali wound round and round lier sniall per- child playing witli my-with ny sister. I
son with considerable art, the frnged ends had a ddar, dèar sister, Star Would you
lhanging froin either shoulder, and niaking, like to hear about lier ?"
to .ber inind, a fair substitute for wings. " Yes," Said Star, with ivondering eyes.
"Sce ]" selo cried, running to and fro, and " Was she a little girl 7"
glancing backward as she ran. "They "Such a lovely little girl1!" said the

, wavo ! they really do vave ! Look, Mrs. lady. " Her hair was dark, but lier eyes
d Neptune ! aren't they lovely? But you vere like yours, Star, blue and sof. We
f are envious, and that is why you look so played together always as children, and we

cross. 'Merrily, nierrily, shall Ilie nOw, grew up together, two loving, happy girls.
under the blosson that hangs on the Then my sister mîarried ; and by-and-by,
bough," She leaped and danced about dear, shte had a little baby. A sweet little
the room, lighitand radiantas a creature of girl baby, and shie namned it Isabel, after
another world ; thon stopped, to survey me."
vith frowning brows her little blue stock- " I was a little girl baby, too," said Star,
ings and stout laced boots. "Ariel never 'but I wasn't naned anything; I caie so,
wore such things as those !" she declared; just Star."

l "if you say shie did, Mrs. Neptune, you " Little Isabel had another naine," said
show your ignorance, and that is ail I have the lady. " Her other naine was Maynard,
to say to youI." Off camle the shoes and because that was her father's naine. Her
stockings, and the little white feet were father was Hugh Maynard. Have you ever
certainly much prettier ta look at. seen or heard that naie, mîy child 7"

.'Now," cried Star, 'I will go down Star shook ber head. "INo 1" she said
stairs and iait for Daddy Captain, and iy poor papa's naie was H. M. It iras
perhaps ho iill think I aun a real fairy. marked on his shirt and lian'k'cief, Diddy
Oh, wouldn't that b fun I arn sure I says. - And ny poor mamna's nanm iwas
look likoe oe !" and down the stairs she Helena, just like Helena in Midsuniier
flitted like a golden butterfly. Once in Niglit's Dreai." The motherly iid
the kitchn b, the housewife in lier ti- trembled, and the lady's voice faltered as
umphed for a moment over the fairy ; she sho said, ' Star, niy dear sister's naime iwas
raked up the fire, put on more wood, and Helena, too. Is not that strange, my little
swept the hearth daintily, ''But Ariel lnce?"
did such things for Prospero," she said. The child « looked curiously at lier.
"I'mn Ariel just the same, so I may as well "'Wlhere is your dear sister ?" she asked.
fill the kettle and put soine apples down ta " Why do you cry ihen you say lier nanme?
roast." This was soon done, and clappîng ;Is she inaughty ?'
lier hands with deligh tie "tricksy spirit" "Listen, Star," said the lady, wiping the
began ta dance nnd frolic anew. tears fron lier eyes, and striving to speak

Coue nto these yellov sands, comnposedly. "My sister nade a voyage
And then take hard i.."' ta Europe, wiith lier husbanid and lier littie

sh sang, holding outlier bands to invisi- baby. They spent tlie suimmer travelling in
ble compamons. beautiful countries ; and in the autumnîî, in'co'h es eri wlao eyes andkissed Septeiber, Star, ten years. ago this very

Foot it featly here and there.' year-think of it, amy dear !--they sailed
"Oh ! foot it fently, and feat it footly, for home; They came ini a sailing-vessel,

and dance and sing, and tootle-ty ting 1" because the Bsea-voyage iras ,thotught good
cried the child, as shie flitted like a golden for your-for ny sister. Aiid-anîd- thc
cloud about the romu. Then, as shte vessel was never heard from. Thîere ias a
whirled round and faced the -door, she terrible storni, and nany vessels-wore lest
stopped short. Her arins fell by lier side, in it."
and she stood as if spellbound, looking at " Just like ny poor inanima's shiu !"
the lady who stood in the doorway. said the child. " Perhaps it ivas the sane

The lady made no motion at first, but storm. Do you think- why do you look at
only gazed at lier withi loving and tender mie sa V" shie cried, breaking off suddenly.
oyes. She was a beautiful lady, and lier (To be contimaed.>

If.-
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LITTLE TIM'S CHISTMAS.
A TRUE STORY.*

(Ry John La, in Pall MrallBudget.)
PAT- I. •

The sun lay like a red ball in the foggy
sky, iigli up above uthe Londloniouses.
One could not sec across the street, or re-
cognize theifaces of passers-by, for the
yellow fog blinddc one's eyes, and conifused
one's senses. It ias thick in the city,
thickest of all in the borougli.

There, in a garref, two little boys stood
with their faces pressed te a pane of glrass,
watcling icth red ball and wonuderi 1.g.

" Wit is it, Timu 7" .askl flithe vounigest.
'Er's the niooi, Billi rep-li'ed Tim.

SWici I wos d nmi 'opping I seed 'er all
bloody like thtaf; anid Sally said 'er wros the
'arvest iioonî. I gess 'or's cone to Luin-
non." •

A kiock a the coor made the lcilclein
draw tIeir faces quickly away frot lithe
wincdow.

'Ush !" lwhispered Timi to his brother,
"I guess it's School Board after us."

The kock came ragain. Tim wentsoftly
to the loor ad peped through the icky-
hole.

"lIt's Slly !" ie cried ;'l'Il unicelc the
door."

' thouglht ywetos School Boarcd," lie
explainied as ai old womnan camne ilito the
r'aoomt carrying a jug. " t other's took our
boots, and 'or said if School Board comniei
wre wosi't to lot m 1in. What 'ave you
got irn tat jig ?"

"9 Wos iother druink ?" iniquired the
visitor, without heeding his question.

Well 'or sleep 'ietvy latst ight."
"'Ave yer had any breakfast 7"

Notlinîk. Baby cried 'isself to slCep,
and Bill aniid ne's been lookini' at the
'arvest maoon, what you and ma seed wien
we wos 'opping. What's ii the jug ?"

"Tea.""~ Tea !"

"Yes, My soi. Taste it." Sally pourei
soimietliig otif of the jug iuto two broken
teacurps, and lihanded it t the children.

"Good ?" sieasked.
Primiie !" said Timii.

"Sweet "
"Treacle !"
Sally clurîckhed. Seli was 'ld and

w'eatheir-betei ; dres7sca in rags and a
crape bonnfet. Wrinukles scorecl ler face,
creases furrowed her neck ; lier eyes were
sunuk deep doi in their sockcets, but they
smiled lovingly oii the boys while she
watelhed themr enjoyinîg lier owin scainty
breakfast.

'Ere's summat for the fire," sue said,
opening lier apron, which site k lieicLtogether
w%'ith a horny hiand, and showing Tim sone
bits of paper and a few ciniders. "Got
anly sticks "-

Tnt pointed to a broken box on the
hîe-ti.

She set to work.
il -

'oMw il be of," sia said, when a lire
burnin thc reato. nlnyon comnesafter
nie, jus 3yer say, '¯Ibes ycr want rags
sorted ?' and if the pal- says ' Yes,' then
yer say, ' Well, Sally wa l't be 'omne for a
bit.'"

All right," said 1:111. "l W7hen will
yeu bo back "

"Not before one, somry."
Saying this, lthe dCI wrrnan left the room,

casting a glance at the -frC that gleamec
throughlithe fog, and a hasty look at the
red ball in the sky whai Tim called the
."'arvest imoon." Sh lknow it was the
sun, but why should shie confuse the minds
of the children I

Aftertie door vas shirt the boys weitto
the fire and crouchied clnvn on the hearth.
Yellow fog filled the reoin, hiding the old
bed where the baby iaýy under a dirty
blanket, and throwing o- curtain over the
broken chairs and boxes. Tinm Iheld lis
iands up before the hbirning sticks. He
looked wondrous wise in the firelight..
Gleamus fell on his smîall -wliite face, show-
ing his wizened features, fron which all
traces of childhood senedi1 to have van-
islhed. He had been silo protector of his
two little brothers for thec space of a year
and a half, over since his father fouind a
homre ini the cemeitery'. EIis mother drankl,
-and whcndrunk she wassometimes violent.
le lad scen a good deL of life, althougli
lie vas only cight, for ]e. lived in a South-
wark lodging-iouse. Fights, murders,
suicides, and deaths niade epoclis in his ex-
istenîce, and lie talked of " Iwien I w'os
youhng" as thougli- the tinie lay far back in
his mîîemory.

Presently the baby began to cry, and
Tint went to fetch if fron the bed. He
brought it to the fire, adficled if witth sone
of the tea whicli old Salir hiad given to himn
for lis breakfast. Whi.e lie was busy
with the baby, Bill crailed to the windoNw.

" Oh, Tim !" eli said, -'the red ball 'as
gone out o' the sky."

"I guess," said Timî, "'ersgono back to
the country."

Then Timî's thouglhts wrandered to the
days when lie liad gonre hopping with old
Saily te the'hIarvest moon nid lithe lop-
fields. I-e -would have beii perfectly
happy then if lie had not " lworritel"
about the children.

"Wlen I wos young,"lcsaid aloud, I
never worrited about n1l"ink I"

Just as the words wer said a Lshrill cry
cane froin the window.

"Wlat's the matter V" asked Tini.
" Ls eut mny thmib icl a bit o' glass,"

sobbed Bill..
"Como c to the liglit ain.ll]et une so,"

said Timl.
The little boy caie bowling te the

licarth, holding ouit lis tliumab, and point-
inîg to the blood upon it.

Wliatever ivilliI doP'' exclaiied Tim.
It's lock-jaw he's got, E klnows it."
Only the week before a man iad died TIM'. MoTII HER CAME IN.

if----

S
i

TIHE LITTLE BOY SroPPED ciRTIN AND OPENEI Is NIS o'UT.

-il
ý 1
4f.d-

fromî lock-jaw in tlic rooi below lthie gar,
rot ; and Tim liad heard his mothier dis-
cussing ti mItl atter with lier neighbors.
"If tfey'd stuck is jaws openi directly ie
cut Iis tlhunirb, ie'd liuve pulled tlirougli,"
sonie onie haid said, " but all the doctors.
in London couldn't force his jaîvs open
after lie got to the liospitul."
Tin laid th baby on thebed, wliere it

lay crying les -loud as it could cry, becauîse
i was cold and fainislied ; then le -wentf
back to the fireplace, and found a square
picce of stick.

"'Old yer inouth opon," lie said to Bill.
The little boy stopped cryirg and opened

lis imouth.
Tim. slipped the stick betweent his teetht.

"Now," said Tim, "comeii along to thei
'ospital !"

But Bill thirev: limself on the floor and
kicked. His tliunmb' was bleedinng andlie
felt suffocafted, so le rolled. on the ground
until lie lost his breath. Directly ie be-
camlle pale aiici stifi, Ti nipieked lhimît up and
struggled iwith.im ui t rftof thi room iand
downi the staircase. No one saw the chil-
dren leave the house, for the place was full
of fog and very dtrk; so -tlhey arrived iii
the street, wliere Timt laid hris brother
down on the pavement, and stopped to
pant and to sti'etch his arns for a minute.
Them lie pickèc Bill up again, and strug-
gled bravely raloig rwith lis burden until
lue reaclhed the hospital.

"What is it?" inquired the hospital
porter as ie passed througl the gate.

" Loolk-jaw, sir !" panted Tii.
"I thouglit it was a bundie of rags,"

sid the mnr; " there, te the left, that's
the Out-patients' Dopaertmneint."

Timt struggled into the receivinig-rooi,
holding is brother tighitly round the waist.

"Vlat is it ?" asked a doctor.
"Lock-jaw," gasped Tim, ' but I've

stuck Ils jaws open."
Liud peals of laugliter made hii stare

at the doctors and students who hnad
gathered round Bill.

"4in't it lock-jraw ?" lie wlispered t a
nurse, who was standing by.
, .No," said the womîan," of course it
isn'f' ..

For a moment Tint,could not beliee lis
Msess Then at awlful vicion floated be-
fore iin, a vision of iris mother. Suppos-
ing she camle houmie while lie wras away, and
found the baby aloni, cryiig What
would happen then ? It is but a stop, they
say, from the subinne to the icliculous;
but somnetinies that step is across a preci-
pice. Tini shuddeored vhen li heard the
students lauglhing I at his inistake. Ho iad
mîeant to save Bill's life, and alluhe lhad
done was to niake hinself alaughing-stock.

Without a w1ord ho t ook is brotlier's
hand and left the hospital. Bill trotted
by Iis side throulgh the foggy street, point-
ing te the sticking-plaster on his thumrb,
and chattering about the pennyh haleid re-
ceivecd froma une of the muedical students.

"P'raps mnother aim't cone home,"
thoughît Tun, " or praps' er's so drunik 'r
wun't seceus !"

PAîr IL

Ae liour later the doors of the hospital
receivinîg-roomîu was puslied open by old
Sally, fue rag-sorter. She liurried througlh
thei, carryming little Timiî, whose lcead lay

tgtinst lier ragged dress, while his armis
and legs daîngled down, aund blooc streand
froin his forehead.

" Wh-y, this is the boy who came here an
hour ago vith lithe locl-jaw case," said tlic
doctor, wlen Sally laid Tim on the table.

The students crovded round te lolc, bit
they did not laugli at Tim now, for they
thoiuglit lie was'dead. ''lhey listenCd to the
doctor's questions, anud watceld old Sally's
face as sa cexpaiied that the boy iad
fallen on theli hearth ii lic garrot.

"Is lie your grandson T' inquired the
doctor as lie felt Tini's pulse.

"No, lie ain'f. lm a lune womianii.
I've gof no children. I 'fend for myself."

Well, it's a iiatter for the police;" the
doctor said. " I believo the boy lias beon
knocled down, or kZicked; his head's
SinlaSÌescd."

The fig.liad lifted by the tiie Sally left
the liospital. Sie owent back to the lodg-
ing-house, up the staircase, and into lier
roii. lags covered the floor. A largo
lheap of rags made a bed, anotlier heap
served as a seat. A liorrid stench filled
the place, but Sally .was accustonmed to tho
smiiell, and sue never opened flth winîdow,
saying that she liked to be ."wari and
coiifortable." While she was rakhig ti
cinders together in the grate, and patting
a blaclk cat that lad raised its backi to wel-
coie its mîistress, the door was opîeiied, anîd
Tiii's mîother carne iii ivitli the baby in lier
arims, and Billhaniging itoher skirt.

"Sally," shec saicd, " I w'as dlrunk whien I
clal if tF*

"'Ye, yer wos," said Sally, and yer'd
best make yerself scarce, for the cp'iece'ats
been told, and if yer don't take yerself off
yer'll swing for it 1"

MXill lie die?"
" The doctor say's.'e 'ull."

. Will you mind the children a bit?"
" Yes, till Christmauis."
The woaiin placed the baby on the heap

of ags and vanished.
Ea chbday Sally visited the hospital, and

sat besido the bed on wihich Tim ilay un-
coscious. 'Tears streaied down lier
cheeks, and she wiped thneawaey with the
back of lier hand, sayiing to the nurse,
Il've loved 'lim like a son. I'o.Pmu a lone
wmaîinuuI. I never lied 0no clildren."
At last, it Christmas Eve, wlien she

went te the hospital at about seven o'clock,
shc found Tinm iiimsolf argaini.

She sat clown beside himîr, siootliing cut
lier ragged dress, and trying to iiakce her
crape bonnet sit straiglht ipon lier liead.
Tim's \vhite face friglleed hir, and she
coild ntot speak. Sire did iot want hi tio
soc that she was cryinîg.
A great fire blazed opposite Tim's bed,

and roiiid lithc lire sat bosand mon, r'ad-
ing, Ilayintg gaes, and discussing politics.
Nurses flitted about, decoratingdii thealls
witht ivy and liolly, whila tiey cliatted to
ane iiothro rand laugheid wittliheli patients.
No are scemed to be very ill xcept Timri,
but a single glance alt his face told Sally
ttli lie was dying

" Tii, my son,i' she said t last,- " this
is a beautiful place, ain't it "

"Yes," answered Tint faintly, " it's like

Neitlier spolke again for ia few minutes.
Then Timu pointed to somîe toys on the bed.
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" Take 'em 'ono to the children," h
said. " When I was young I set my 'car
on a toip like this un 'ere what I've got fo
Christmas. Take it 'omne to Bill."
ý' The old wonin pretended ta admire th
toys,- whilo her tears dropped on th
blanket.

" Sally," said Tii presently, "l does yo
reniember when we went 'opping 7"

"Yes, mny Son."
Well, that wos like this 'ere 'ospital

it was like 'eaven."
Old Sally's.eyes wanidered over the iard

and slo admired the decorations. Tii
lay with his eyes shut, thinking of the tii
when he had gone hopping. lie la
" worrited" thon about the children, an
now he felt that lie was going away from
then for a long time, going ta -the strang
land his father lad talked about when h
" wos young." Ho was not sorry to go
but he could not hielp " worriting" abou
the childron. One of the nurses began t
sing a Christmas cavol, and Timi openc
lis eyes ta look at her. Then he saw ol
Sally beside his bed, dressed in the san
ragged dress, and the sanie ald crape bon
net site had worn whien they vent into th
country together. Sally lad always bec
good to hima, and lie knew that she neve
broke a promise.

Sally," he said, ' wlien I'i gone yer'l
look after the children ?'

' Yes, iny son," said Sally, ' I uil."
Tin gave a sigh of relief. He closed hi

eyes again, and by the tine the nurse lad
finisled singing he was asleep, with one
hand under bis cheek, and the other i
Sally's horny fingers.

The ncext norniiing when the sun wa
shiiiing, and the Christinas bells were ring
ing, Sally. went againl ta the hospital. A
heavy snow iad fallenl during the niglit,
and now the Borouglh was covered with a
white pall that hid ail its -defornities.
Children shouted wlile they snow-balled
passers-by, and the policemen pretended
not ta sec iliat vas going on, unless (by
soine accident)a snowball lit thei. Every
one seeied to rejoice because King Sol liad
put in an appearance, for he comnes seldon
ta London, so he gets.a right royal Wel
cone.

" Don't go upstairs," said the portei
after Sally had climbed the Hospital steps,
" your little lad's not there any longer.

l Vere may 'e be ?"
"l'Il show yo."
She followed the porter along the pas-

sages and down a staircase.
Is 'e dead?" sie asked, wh'ien the porter

stopped to unloclk ain iron door.
"Yes, I've just brought imi duow hiere,"

said the porter.
Old Sally went into the mortuary, and

stood crying while the ian uncoverecd a
littla corin. Thoro lay Tin, with a saille
on bis face, and his land hliding a bit of
holly, "I because it w'as Christias."

For a minute Sally looked silently at
himî. Tliei she beut down to kiss lis fore-
head. " Tim, ny son," she whispered,

I wun't forget ny promise."
It is several years siice little Tini went

hom1. His imîother has not been heard of
since. The children live in Sally's roon,
with the cat. Bill has developed a genius
for sorting rags, and the baby has been
tauglt to pick out the papers froin the
rubbish Sally finds in the dust lieaps.
. Sonielhow or other the old womnan man-

ages to pay the rent and to provide food
for the children ; how she does this is only
known ta lierself. She lias not forgotten
-little Timu. Often at dusk, before sie
lights the clip candle, she calls the boys to
the fire, and says:

" Now, iy sons, I ull just tell yor 'ow
yer brother Tiim kept 'is last Christmas !"

THEIR CHRISTMAS GIFT.

CaAnTEa I.

It was growing dark very fast in one of
the principal squares of a large city, though
the clocks hacd just struck four. - Delivery
waggons of ail descriptions werò starting
out on their last rounds for the day,-heavily-
laden, for it was Saturday, and little more
tlan a week before Christmas. The wind
whirled file arrows of snow through the
air, already piercing enough, and drove the
shoppers before it like leaves, into the
stores, iwhich were a blaze of lighît and
warmth.

A beautiful carriage stood in front of the

e bcst florist's in the square. Arching thei
t necks, pawing tle ground, stood the imî
r patient greys, as if they, toc, knew tha

there was no time to be wasted. The foot
e nian stood holding the door.
e " A dozen pink ones, Mr. Garrett, jus

budded, and the saine in white. Yes, in
u boc. And thon for Christmas niglit, won'

you send me ton dollars' worth of varietie
suitable for decorations 7"

Will that be ail, Mrs. Adams V"
"Yes, ail to-niglht. Let me sec, I mighi

, as Well buy the wreaths now, it's almosi
m time. Give i half a dozen of liblly, with
e a'good nany barries. No, not aîny mistle
d toc; there ara no young people at oui
d house, you know."
i With tiese words, and a low sigh, Mrs.
e Adams iurried out and entered the car
e ringe, and the footnain -closed the door.
, "To Mr. Adais' office, Join." Thon,
t closing the window, she busied lierself dis.
o tributing the mnany packages in lier pockets,
I to iaka.raon for lier husband.
i "Ai, iny deur, so good of you to come tc
e ncet nie, in spite of the snowy air. Shop-
- piig, I seo-looks liko Christmuas. Which
e is for me? You won't tell? Well, it'Il bE
i sure to be somnething I Want 1"
r If only thy aIl were as easy to buy foi

as you, it would be a simple matter. But
l this considering, and twisting, and wonder-

ing! Grace Murray willexpect me to give
lier soimething exactly equal ta what she

s gave me ]ast year, or even a little more,
and then shie lias everything she can need
or want beside !"

SWliat makes you .do it, mv dear ?"
Custom,.Fraiik, custoim, of course. I

s declare, I'i alnîost discouraged ; it is such
- a task !"

That iakes me thinîk, speaking of bc-
ing discouraged, I iac a letter fromt \Will
to-day. He is very despondent ; says tiis
month since Lucy died is the longest he
ever spent-house seemîs so lonely, the
children don't get any cara ; and, worst of
ail, crops have beu very pour this year."

" Sa le hac to write ta you about it. I
declare, it is too bad, the only brother you
have is nîo comfort to you, but wvrites you

- all his troubles. Why couldn't lie have
stayed here, and let you lelp iimî into sonie
good business "

-" We miglt as Well get out, liere n'e are
at the door. Churclh as usual to-iorrow,
John, if it's not too snowy," said Mr.
Adams, hastening after lis wife, who had

Seitered the house while lie was speaking.
l We'll have tea iinediately," said she

to the maid who opened the door. " I'mit
hungry andl tired. Put these flowvers into
a cool place until afterwards."

While Mr. and Mrs. Adams are eatiig
supper, let us glance at their surrouidings,
and look even at theinselves ia little more

* closely. At the riglt of the front door
opens the spacious draiving-rooi, its costly
furnishinigs telling of iealth, vhilo the
beautifully chiselled Venus, group) of
bronze slaves, cases of cloice e>grav'ings
anid photograplis, besides the rare paint-
in"s On the wrall, gira evidence of the love
of art of those who have placed theni thera.
At the back of the rooni, in stately roiws,
stand the organ-pipes, silent now, but with
nouths wide open, ready to breathe out
the soul of music. Opposite this roou is
the library. Our friends, you sec, are
levers of books as well as of art and music,
for liere are inde, roomîy bookcases, tleir
contents varied as the tastes of their
readers.

So inucli for their surroundings. Now
lot us peep through the portieres in the
hall, and perliips ire may read througi tho
veil of their.faces the characters of those
within. Happy ones, you say, surely, but
I fear not quite ; for upon all the loveli-
nîess of their home there is no loving touch
of the wear and tear of children. Perhaps
they are ionging now for a battered spoon
or a worn-out chair. We shall sec.

Mr. Adais, a man of forty, with hair
just tinged with gray, and grave, thought-
ful eyes, -in spite of their suggestion of
mnischief, sits back and smniles at his wife,
as she tells hii it' is Saturday night, and a
quiet, sweet Sabbath ail to theniselves
awaitsthem. Andshe? Yes, shehasbeen
a very happy woman, but sorrow lines have
deeiied round lier eyes, and lier black
dress tells that not long since affliction uhas
been lier uiiwelcome visitar. Well, now
they have finisled their meal, and they
walk arm-in-arm te the library. He takes
his easy-chair, close to the fire-place, and

r draws ona close ta it for her, but liaving
- also taken lis evening paper, does not no-
b tice that she las nîot taken the chair until
- he feels lier gentle touch on his foreiead.

Now, sle bas taken his liand and led himîî
t to the other side of the rooni, whiere hang
a pictures of a beautiful boy and girl, ahnost
t babies, saying, "l Coue and sec, dear.
s Have you forgotten ? It is their twelfth

birthday, and I have placed the rose-buds
liere as before. Durinîg thtose tlree Christ-

b masses while We hadthei, how briglt were
b Our anticipations of these happy ones, we
1 thought, te comei; but now, I ahinost wish

there was nio Christmas V"
r 'I Iwas thinking of it to-inight as ire sat

at table ; it seemîed. to Ie the very silence
of the house cried out rebelliously ta mîy
heart. W are both of us blue to-night.
let us think of something cheerful. Have
you sent out the invitat ions for the dinner-
party Christmas nigit "

No, ·I cannot thiik of tht nîow. I
would rather have the children."

"Yes, I kinow what a different thinig
Christmas used to be. Yet, dear, ire iimust
not inurmur ; it was our father's iill."

There was silence for a feiw minutes.
They haid takein the seats by the fire, and
one of Mrs. Adams' halnds lay in lier ius-
band's tender grasp, while with the other
she wriped ber tearful eyes. But soon sle
spoke, redminding iiim that theso days of
joy to others were doubly sad ta lier, be-
cause of dear oes gon, father, iather,
brothers, sisters, ending iwith thîese'words :
"WIhy, evenu the tîmistletoe I sec in the
stores brings tears to iny eyes, recalling
holiday joys in the old home, and h>w We
made it ring with our lauguiter. But aill
that is past, and I niust say good-by to it
forever."'

" Why say that, dear ? Cuin ire not imakeo
thoso liappy who havie io homes ? I've
been thinking ire mîiguit lhave a party fromt
the day-nursery, or even take oe or to i

for our owi."
". How cruel, Frank, how' sacrilegious,

to have another's children ruiiniiig round c
the roomns which our dear little anes liad
but just learned ta tread h What would it
be but a constant reminder of Our ow nloss?
No, Fraik, I can't ; don't ever ask i.
Comie, play me sonething soothing on the i
organ." ,
' Half an hour shie lay on the divan, t
amîîidst its soft cushions, iwhile the organ
plaintively, inelodiously sang andantes t
from Beethoven. Slhe laid liii quite still,
and so enrapturcd iras sie and absorbeci
in nwatciniig her husband's lingers slowly
following the keys, that sue did not hîear 3
the loud peal of the door-bell, nor glance t
at the eivelope placed in lier land till the
last notes died away and lie stood by lier
side.

" Why, this is a telegraim for you, Frank!
What can it be?" - f

"Business, I suppose. I hope that new t
ageUt htasn't got discouraged. No, it isn't a
that. Anything for you to know ? Not t
exactly. Coine, let us retire."

So saying, he took lis wvife's armi and led a
uter gently upstairs, and sleep, that sweet p
restorer, was soon doing its blessed work b
for themî. Did I say "l them"? 'I should 1
have said I 'hier," for inany luours passed
before lie slept. 'Whei the regular sound a
of lier breathing told that she ias asleep, o
uie rose, turned up the gas, took fron lis w
vest-pocket tho telegram, and read it once, b
twice, three tines. Thni he foldedit, say- o
ing, " To-iorrow I mîust tell lier," and l
kneeling by the bedside silently he prayed c
that God would prepare theim both for the t
morrowî'cîr. t

After breakfast, Mr. Adamnis followed lis
wife into the library, where sie was adding i
water to the fragrant rose-buds, waited i
until sue had finishied and seated herself, b
then laid the bit of brown palipr, so hieavily
freiglited, before lier. Shte rend it aloud: h

"ITouse and barnls destroyed by fire last niglht. s
Telegraph ie if I iay sond the children ta you n

cx î'ce, as if n e bo a long Lilmie befo' n 1 cami
provide a lionse fer tmcmî. NIILL."

The paper fell from lier fingers, she ti
leaned back in lier chair, shading lier eyes in
with lier land. The tall lock in the hall IV
ticked loudly, each beat secinig ta echo w
in lier ieart, "I Gan you " " Will you ?" b
" Can you?" "bughityou?" Mr.Adains o
understood his wife, .kie thiat silently
would the battle bo fought, waited until
the church-bells :began to ring, and thon
spoke.

" It rests with you, dear. Do as you

think best. We shall have till to-mîorrow
morning 'ta think about it. The carriage
is hîere to take us to church ; perhaps there
the Lord will show us our duty."

And does God over leave those unaided
who look to hîin for guidance ? Has lue
not said. 'I will guide thee with mine
eye ?" The minister announced lis text :
'"Inasmnuch as ya have cdonec it uito one of
the least of these ny brethren, ye have
done it unto mue." As lie spioke cf the
nany homeless, naked, sick and hungry in

the world to be cared for, Mrs. Adams'
eyes wre opened, and again the door of
hier heiart, for, shue thought, " wîhile I keep
these little ones from muuy home, I shut ont
the Saviour also. It lias beenon o peied
to huimîî, and I cannot shut it." Silently
they rode home. Mr. Adams seated hiimn-
soif in the library, but his wife rvent
directly to lier rom, laid "off lier bonnet,
and waliiinîg down the hall, turned into a
large, suinny room at the end.' At one end
of this room were two little beds, side by
side, and beside the chimîîney-place ut the
other tiro tinv-rockers. On a large table,
ai hcbby-hor'se, box of bloeks, two large
balls and a doll lay patiently vaiting for
childislh haiids. Mrs. Adams closed the
door, locked it, ment to the bureau, opened
the drawors, took out each article ond by
one, looked at it lovingly, and laid it back.
Two pairs of little shoes, worn but once-
"Clould sue ?" "l Woulc sle T' "l Lias-
much ?" Yes, site could. Hurriedly she
closed the draiver, opened the door, almiost
flar down the staîirs, ns thiouighl sue fanrec
it mighct be too late,.glided into the roum
and threw hier arns about lier hiusband's
neck : " Writo it quickly, dear, tell himu
to sed tiem at once.. WVe mra quito reidy
ta mnakze theni happy."

" How can I thank you, dear ? 'Let us
rejoico that hie gives us this to d for himî.
Perhaps hie has a blessing in it, and sane-
thinîg like the old joy wiii revive in seeing
tlen happy. Hl uns iiswred ouir prayei,
and given us what ire longed for, the noise
ald prattle of chuildrenu.'

CHAPTRE IL.
It ms Christmas niglt, and in the draw-

ing-rooi ivindoiws of the A dams mansion
hang the iholly-wreaths,-ancd, tlhe louse is
brilliantly lighmted. Mrs. Adaims is pitting
the last touches on the vases and dishies of
flowrsiiituedciinimug-roomuî. "Here,Lulu,"
to a girl of tenl Who stands by lier side,
"carry these imto the drawmng-roomu. I

wili put thiese otiers oi tie iiatel. TIere's
Sarah ta rimîg the tea-bell. Oh, anywhere
.ou thuink they'll look prettiest and not
ip over, and then knock on the library-
dOr and tell Unele to leave the rest till
ifter toia. It's five o'clock, Mid the clil-
dren will be coming.

Just then a nurse entered with a boy of
ive and a girl of three. As she seated
lieni at the table, Mrs. Adamins pressed

fond ikiss on each lovely forleed, and
ook huer scat.

Before they had quite fimishled, peal
fter peal of the door-bell told that coum-
any lad come, anid whien ail wâre assomu-
od, a happy group gathered round the

iano and sanig ma merry carol.
Then Mlr. Adamis opened the library-door

nd ivitecd thm ii, where the prospect
f a glittering trec met their eyes, and

vhien Mr. Adais went up to the tro and
egan ta take off dolls and books, and toys
f ahl kinds, and Lulu and Frank and even
ittle Bcss handed themu romud to the other
hildrin, how their eyes did sparkle ! Heow
hcy dcid clap their hands, and hiow fast
hey talked i

Wien ail the candles weu-o blown out,
nid the last carriage hiad rolled away, and
Il three children were safely ticked im
cd, Mrs. Adams said tc huer husband :
I wouldn't have beliered we could have

cad such a happy, îmerry Christmuas ; and,
tranger tlan thacut, Ilarol aud Rose seem
earer and cearer thani ever."

" Yes, strange things have happened, a
reat deal of joy has cone to us ii a short
nno ; but wve must reieiber tlhat it umaiy
ot always be so. Trying days may come
hen we catn ouly repeat to oursalves luis
ords, 'My grace is sufficient for theo;'
ut let us thank himmuî again and again for
Ur singular Christmas gift. "-Visior.

sketli how nar is Paradise, thou ihe for it
linststriven ?

ow far soe'er fromt Truth thon art, so far art
. thou fromt hcaven.
Chicago Iter-Ocean.
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B3ETHILEHEM.

O LTTTLE TOWN OF 3BETIILEHEM.
'BY PHILLIPS aRooKcs.

O little towne cf Botjlelîlem
low still We see thlC-li(l

Above thy darck and drediiless sleep
Tle silent stars go by.

Yet in thy dark streets shineth
Tho everlasting liglit;
The hopes and fears of ail the years
Arc met in thec to-niglht.

0 iorning stars, together
Proclaim the lholy birth !

And praises sing to God the K ng,
. And peace to men on earth.

For Christ is born efMary
And, gathered all above,

Wiilo mortals slecp t.he angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

How silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift is given

So God imîparts tu human hearts
The blessings of his heaven.

No car muay hear his coming;
But in this world of sin,

Where meek souls will receive hinu still,
The dear Christ enters in.

Where Charity stands watching,
And Faith holds wide the door,

The dark niglht wakes; the glory breaks,
And Christmas cornes once more.

O holy child of Bethlehem,
Descend to uis We pray !

Cnst out our sin and enter I
13e bor ila us to-day.

Wl hear bhe Christmas angels
The great glad tidings tell;

O come te us, abide with ils,
Our Lord Emmanuel i

"THERE WAS NO ROOM FOR
THEM IN THE INN."

]IV THE AUTHOR O "THE fÀIAtvEsT OF
A QUInT EYE."

Christmas day again, anud aguain for us
that old, old story of the first Christmnas.
An oldstory, bubtthatyetkeepsitsnewness,
I think, more freshly than any other long
faniuhiar story can do. An old story, but
indeed ever full of marvel, if wemOnce set
ourselves to think of it. A Saviour boni
into this sin-worn world ; the Star in the
east that led to hin, the groat liglit that
shione froni heaven upon the sleeping shep-
herds ; their dread, and the glad tidings of
the Angel of the Lord, swelled on the -in-
stant by the sudden chorus of the nultitude

of the Heavenly Host, ran God, and
saying,'"Glory to God in the highest, and
on earth peace, good-will towards men."
lHow fainiliar it ail is te us, and yet hîow ever
new I Howinaturally we look for theold
Clristnas texts when Chiristnas comes, and
yet low, they strikze a chord in our heiart
which is not surpassed in gladness, hardly
equalled, by the joy of Easter-Chrismus-
tine, the very word comnes full of kindly
thoughts, and kindly words ; and well nay
Ve join lu then, and say to readers in all
lands, '' A happy Christmnas to.you all, my
friends."

But I amn going to take you back now to
that first Christmias-tiie, and te the Ifinât
Bethlehem, and t the manger liard by.
Lot us try to fancy the scene, coloring it.
" There iwas no rooni for theminu the I1i."
Luke ii., 7.

"&No roon for thiemu." For whomu? Even
for the Virgiu Mary, and the child J oes.
No cooi, in the Inn at Bethlehem, for the
Saviotir of the world !

Picture the scone. Crowding guests,
sone bound on traffic ; some on pleasure
the inn thronged, two weary travellers,
even bhe aged .Joseph and his virginvife,
coming late, knocking for admittance.
Both travel-worn ; one especially needing
rest, care and confort. But the blunti
answer coumes froin the door held half-open ;
"No roomn ;" other earlier guests hiad
thronged the resting place :"There was
no room for them in tlhie inn."

Theioe, in that lowly manger, jostled and
pushed on one side because of the press of
more important guests, our God becane
man-yes, he ivhose name wvas and is,
Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighity God
the Everlasting Father, the Princeof
Peace. He whose iname is called Kinîg Of
Kings, and Lord of Lords-was bon of a
lowly Virgin, and became the Babe of
Bethlehem. Think : our God, our naker,
enduring such humiliation in order to be-
come Our Redeemer 1 Think of that little
babe, thie iaker anc sustainer of all these
worlds !

No room for him ; and se the world's
mnalker and the world's Saviour was born in
a manger, no better place found for his wel-
couic; even thus early, he came te lis own
world, and his own creatures received him
not. "l The kingdon of God cometh niot
with observation." This iwas seen even in
its first beginning, -and thie hour that the
wholei world lad waited for, whether con-
sciously or not, arrived, and was fulfilled ;

and whio knew of it, or wheo cared for it?
The lowly carpenter and his virgin %vife
the Eastern sages that followed the briglt
star ; the simple ,Jewish shepherds who had
vitnessed that irrepressible joy of heaven,

wlich contrasts so strangely with tc apathy
of eartlh. No roon for hin, on that niglht
of lis first lowly advent, no room for him in
the inn. Yes, and it has been, ever since.
the saine, I speak not now of his sad
earth-life, of his facing even worse than his
brute ceaturus ; " Foies have holes, -and
the birds of the air have nests ; but the sonr
of man hath not whiere to lay lis head."
I speak not now of wv'hat happened 1800
yuars ago ; I speak of bwhat has been ever
since ; of what is the rule oven at the pres-
ont time.

There is roon in this world of ours, in
these hearts of ours, for a thousand throng-
ing guests, cares, businesses and pleasures.
But often, oh, too often, there is nó roon
for liii, no rooin for him, the Saviour, the
inn is full. If lie eau find a spare ncg-
lected cerner, anyw.here, why, that is te
best often that is allowed for him. Manyv
have not evena manger for himu, iot eveni
in tleir. thronuged lives as it wore an out-
house unoccupied where ho mnay bc borni to
thiem: A thousandoccupations crowd, a
thîousand busiiesses importune; sometinies
apologetic, sometimes sharp and rude, the
answer comles still vhen hie seeks admit-
tance, ''There is io roomu for thee."

O precious Saviour ; audi hast thou on-
dured, andw'ilt thou yet endure, this re-
buff fron the creatures whon tlihou madest,
and whom thou wouldest redeem i Ah,
with which of us liere, hast thou net thus
graciously dealt? ? Which of us, even if hie
have happily received theo at last, has net.,
time aftér timie, replied to thy condescend-
ing iuportunity, " There is reoou nearly foir
all beside, but no reu for thcee. This
presses and that presses. and thou, oh sad,
swét pleadec niust stand without, nust
liouse theo wlere thou canst. Comne again,
at a moir convenient season ; at a more
leisure timîîe ; thera is no rooml for theu-in
the inn."

No room lin the inun, in. the preoccupied
lheart, in the life of busy traffic, rooin for
this and roou for that ; roomr for sorrow
and roi for joy ; rooin for worlk and room
for play, but no-roomn for Jesus. Often he
is still kept outside, outside of our hearts ;
outside of our best love ; all the crowd of
world tiaflic, and world nerrymîaking is ad.
nitted, but ho stays without.

How few tak<e him into their heart's inn,
-vell called an inn, for iow its iminatest
change with the passing days ;-how few
take himu in .nât all ; how few give. him
thei Iheart's:best roomn ; how few take c'aro
to be net over-crowded,.but that, whoever
else is shut out, there may be, for him, al-
ways i.ceeption, always attendance, alivays
the bust of all 'ready ; and let whoa -will
shift as they may, all that the heart is and
all that thé heart has, niay beready at his
call. How seldoni we find this ; no, heuis
put off;if he be not quite aid rudely-re-
jected. There is.no roomi for hiin in the
inn ; perhaps sonie by-place niay bo found ;
some manger where hecan h sonetimes,
however rarely, visited ; andwlhere he will
not be always in the way. A poor imager,
perhaps, we sone of us resérve for him.
For can the conîrnon type of religious wor-
ship and obserances, (if these even ever
rise so high as vorship,) be called nuch
better ? But not in the inn's best rooin
not in.the heart's throne ; iot, inîdeed, in
the inn at all ; not at alluin the lheart's
absorbed regard, can Jesus fnd rèom.
And so, O miracle of love! . IHe conde-
scends still to plead, and still to be rejected.

Lord, there is nu roonrfo.thee 1"
"Ohli, h-rneekly didst thon take

Thy sore portion for our sake!
All along the path of 1ain,Urging telic samne plea nvmn,
Entrance now-as entrance t hon,
Enrance to the souis of imn,
Must t:he answer ever be,
'Lord. there is no room for thec'

-Now I cal itl keoping only a manger for
Christ, if we do offer to him and in his
namie, sone degree of devotion; but only
as it-were the scraps and leivings, not the
first offering of that we arc, and that )ie
have. Do the wants of the body crowd
and press out our tinic for quiet iedita-
tion, for hloly prayer? Is Sunday.a day
of open-hearredness for hlim: a day for
drawing ncar to worship, as the Fastern
Sages and as the blessed Virgin did ; or
even on that his day, are númuy cares and
interests suffered to throng and disturb us ?
Is ther, in fine, roon for him in every
heart here, or niust he sadly at last turi
away and leave you, think cof tis, more fnr-
glorn thanc'th world was ere bis lirst coning.
16 expqeted and yearned for. a Saviour;
but fo you e would lhave cone, and
gono ! Think of it ; lie would have coie
sought adiittance, been shut out fron your
too crowded and busy heart, and have gone !
19o Saviour to look fer any more ; only a
certain fearful looking forward to judgnent
and fiery indignation.

For some will not keep any place at all for
hlm, even a manger for hin ; they will have
none of him;l ho nust go. Ah, blincness
and self-cruelty ! While he was at band,
even thoughi withoubt, in the manger, thore
was hope for botter things, hope that at
least wlien its throngs of guests first served
had left the heart, and it was empty, deso-
late and deserted, hoped that then, un-
graciously, at last, lie imight bu invited to
enter. But, if there blie no rom at all, and
still no roon as life goes on ; and if once,
he b quite drivei away, ah, think of a tinie
coming, when earbh nust make room for
the Judge, whom she shut ont as the
Saviour.

"Son of God, when thon shalt coue, -
Itcraldcd by truuip or dooni-
Conpanied w'ith l1gonsbrlit,
Steoping n Uithe world in 1ight-
Layingharo te secrets dread
Of the qîîailing qîieck and duad,
Late, too late, the cry will be,
'Lord. we must make rooi for thee."

Nay, then, at this Christinas ime, let:us
3fnd, let us inake, room, ainong other
tironging pleasures and inmportunities, let
us nake room for hini, the chiefest Guest of
al., Let us beseech hiini, if lie ath hitlierto
been kept out, to breàk in, t force the
closed ~door by the miight of his grace.
loon there is, roon there nust be, for

him, rom in th noisiest, busiest heart ;
there is while he is kept ont, ever a vacancy,
evera hîollow craving ; until lie be taken in
no guest can côinpensate at all, or take his
place ; until lie enter, thé best rooni still
stands empty. Whîen we sce iiiu, shall ie
not wonder, even those who did not alto-
gether drive.hiiifronm the prenises,-sliall
we not wonder, those whose preoccupied
hearts shut him out from.their best time,
their chief devotion, their choicest love ;-
shall we not wonder, beholding hin at lastb'
the King in lis beauty ; the Rose of Shar'on
and the Lily of the Valley ; the chiefest and
the best, that we ever could have'kept hunu
wyithout, and cared instead, to let im any
other ?
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SKATING IN IOLLAND.
WhO would îimaglie that any Country

could offer more inducemnents il winter to
pleasure loving people, than could this
Canada of ours? With our coasting, tobog'-
ganing, snowsioeing and skating, what tale
of balmy breezes.and sunny clinies could
in us froin ur allegiance How the
sleighs are brought out before the ground is

00 10 rMAm:TINLADYRoHLLNA.u;O~o O MIUCT I liILAI>.SOMEras .T tald the

other day of a visit
more than covered with the first fall of how tantalizing it is that we can get se lit- she paid to a poor old blind wonman, in a
snow, and how the boys watch overy stream tle of it. Ponds and streains are not broien clown hut on the nwest coast of Scot-
amid pond froin the time the first hint of plenty, especially near cities, and even if land, to whom she had said,' " Oh, Kitty,
frostis in the air, until the ice is thick they werc, a fewn hoirs of a Canadian snow- how miserable you must be here alone !"
enough to bear thei for fear that through storni will-spoil the bestopen air rink ever " Miserable 1" she exclaimed in astonish-
neglect they night miss the use of their seen. Butin iolland, what is with us only ment, " I'm the child of a king, and I'm
skates for anC day. How quickly the a pastime, seenis to be a part of orlinary only waiting a little while until ie shall
sehool yard is cleared when th w'ord is everyday life. In that land of canals men, call ne hoine." She had rest, and was
pased around that the ice is safe. And woenîn and children skate as we walk. happy.- TWord mud JFork.
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Everybody there,

________- -writer, can skate;
_________il is not a mere

____________________sportive or fash-
______ _____________ionable alccoml-

l>lishmnent ; the
_______ _______________peaîsanb goes mn

this way to mîarket,
____________________________ the tradesmian te

zhis shop, the arti-
______________ san or laborer to

_________ ~families, carrying
______________ ___________bag or basket or

Sbabye skate fromn
their mstic homes
to thencarest town

____________for a holiday treat

The distances in
HI-ollandarenoittoo

great ; stuadents of
the UYnivert ity of
ttecht, for ex-

ample, can skate
in the day to a
social diner even

*at Aîmsterdamn,and
*get back to ollege

Sby th appointed
huourat night ; the

* journecy betweecn
Leyden nd Amn-
sterdam has been
dlono, by very.good
s katers, xin little
more than an hour'.
The ladies of Rot-
terdami, An!ister--

dam, nd the r

H~Iaguo aro the
most graceful lady
skaters in Europe.

Thcre are two
diirerecnt schools of
the art of skating;

wx'hichr is the more

actfrialimngta
spet, edadte per-
form baance of long

journeys in a short

perfectly erect and

the body, dart-
________ing straight for-

ward ; while the
fashi>onabe Dutch
scool ai rather
intent on the ar-
tistic display of

___________________skillin winding and
*turning, usually

________________________ îwith a swayinîg
motion of the hips,
fromn right to ieft
and fromn ieft to

_________________right, keeping a
fine balance of the

_____________________ head andi ai-ms.

Thc practitioners
of this ornamental
scuting willin-

pscribe the mnost

_ of_ comxplicated and
_______________________fantastic figures, or

writo their namres
and other wordls,
even whole sen-
tences, on the ice
but ail that la
fancy work. Skat-

ing a o the

_______country f oik ls

_________part of the ordin-
Lry customs of life,
and< is one of the
things whichflutch
chiIdren have to
learni at an carly

________age.
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PEEPING.
Whien the world is fast aslcep,-

Out of bed the children creep,
Just te take a stolen pocpn

At thrir Christmnas stocking!

"Santa Claus !" the children cry,
"DiS yen tumible fromr thesky?
Did you down the ciimney fly

With our Christmas stockingV

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Everyvhere, cvcryvhere, Christnias to-nighit!
Christmas in lands of the fir-tree and pine,
Christmas in* lands of the palm-tree and vine;
Christmas wiiere snow-peaks stand solonn and

white,

Christmas whera corn-flcldslic sunnyandbright,
Evcrywhere, evorywhere, Christnas to-night!

Christmas where children are hopefuîl and gay!
Chiristmaîns vicre old men are iatient and gray;
Christmas wherc pence, like a dove in ils flight,
Broads o'er brave men ai the thick of the flght,
Everywire, everywiiere, Christmras to-night.

For the Christ-child wo-ir coens is the Master of
all ;

No palaceto great and no cottag too snall.
Tie angels who welcone hirm sing froin the

Iheight,
"In the cit-y of David a King in his m,igit." -

Everywhere, cverywhere, Christmras to-niglht!

Then lot cvery ieart kecp its Christimas within,
Clrist's pity for sorrow, Christ's huatred for sin,
Christ's cure for the wcakest, Christs courage

for rigit,
Christ's dread of the darkness, Christ's love of

the ligit,
Everywhere, vcrywhere, Ciristmîas to-niglht;

All the stars of the midnight whici coinpass us
round

Shall sc astrange glory, and licar a sweetsound,
And cry, " Look, the carth is aflaire with deligit,
O sons of the norning, rejoice at the sighît."
Everywhiire, verywhere, Christnas to-niglit

PIImLLIPs BROoKs.

MILLY'S SACRIFICE. .
B IiiCATE %. rATES.

"Oh, dear ime !" said Milly Carter dole-
fully ; "I dnl't see whiatI an going to do."

Shie w-as upstairs in heir own roomnî, withi
the contenuts of lier "baik" spread out on

Milly sighîed again more dole-
fullythian before.

Down àt school that after-
noon the girls lhad been tell-
ing whiat thîey. expected to
get:for presentsat Christmras.;
Everybody had told of soue-.
thing they wadnted and ex-
pected-overybody but Mag-

J~j gie Drewr.
%Vhit do you expect,

Maggie ?" asked cora Cirke.
"Nothing," answered Mag-

gie, with a quiver i lier
voice, and lier eyes briiruign
over with tears. "Ihaven't
had a Christmas present since.
I can remember.'

It seemed dreadful ta
Milly ; she did not wonder
that Maggie could no't keep
bac the tears.

"I wisli I could give lier
sonething ; it vill just spoil
mny Ciristmas ta think of

Ihier," thouglht Milly, as she
hirried directly home from
schiool to sec if she could not
msanage it in saome wav.

I can't. leave ont papa
nor ianna, of course, nor

grandpa nor grandmaî either;
îor' Susie, for we have al-

ways given aci othier some-
thing. That tales every cent
of mîonîey I've got, andmain-
ia w-on't let ne borrow, I

know. 0-ohi 1" Milly gave
a little startled exclamation,
and then sat very still for

a minute or two.

Whîy not talk ta Susie about it, and in-
stead of giving to each othier, give ta
Maggie?

But somehoiw Milly did not want to do
that. Susie ahways gave lier suchu pretty
presents, and it was so nice ta have lots of
things. She was ever and ever so sorry for
Maggie, but it seemed a little hard to give
uP a present of lier own.

"&I don't believe it would be veiy polite
ta Susie either," sie said, gathering up lier
quarters, dimes and pennies, and putting
thems back. Then shue went downstairs,
and tried ta forget all about Maggie and
Christmas, but Maggie's sorrowful words
seemed to ring in hier ears. "I slhould
think you would just be ashîamed of your-
self," whispered the still, small voice.
"Jusf think of all the nice Christmas
presents you lave had, and sha cannot re-
nemeber having one single one. You don't

deserve any yourself. Don't you remeun-
ber the verse Miss Wells talked to
you about in Sunday-school-' Freely ye
iave received, freely give ?' Do't you re-
nenmber she said that for everything you
received you ought to give sonmething away?
If you have a happy time, you must give a
happy tine to some one else, and so on.
You have iad lots and lots of happy Christ-
mas times; I shîould thinîk you hand better
give onle away now."'

Milly's conscience did not say allthis at
once, but it kept saying it, and do her best,
shie couil lot stop it, and presently se be-
gan ta be aslianmed of lherself for tryimg ta
do so.

" Oh, dear I did iot lanow that I was
so selfishi. . I will go righit over ta Susie's
now, 'and see what sie .says, and I will
iiake Maggie have a hîappy Christmas thuis
year if I possibly can.

" Mtamma," said Milly, hesitatingly, on
Christmas day, "you 0 oi't be hurt, or
mind whiat . tell you, ill'you? Your
present and papa's were just as lovely and
splendid as thcy could be, but somehiow
they didn't maie me quite so iappy as se-
ing Maggie, ari Susie says the saime. You
don't kniîow- how happy sIe did look, and
oh, I an sa glad w-e did it ! I mean to
make s liappy Christmiîas every year now
for somnebody that don't have one."

the floo- before her, making hier calcula- " 'Inasnmuchi as ye did it unto oe of the
tions for Christmas ; but, do her best, shue least of thuese, ya did it unto me,' " quoted
could not nakce the anount of cash that she manina tenderly.
had on hand equal ta the aiount she
wislhed ta expend. A STORY OF CHRISTMAS DAY.

" That is for papa," shue said, tapping one I never like a Christnas season to pss
little pile with lier finger, " and that for without telling ta son one n thrilling in-
inanna ; that is grandmia's, and that cident w-hii lhappened at mny hiousojust

grandpa's,and-thuat is Susie Gray's; and that eighît years ago this coming Christnmas.
is every single cent that I have got in the W o had just distributed the family pres-
world. I don't see how I can do it ;" and ents Christmas moruing whien I hcard a

great cry of distress in >the hallway. A
child-fron a neiglhbor's house came in ta
say lier fatlier vas dead. It-wasolîy three
doois off, and, I think, in two minu tes we
were there. Thera lay the odlChiistian
sea-captami, lis face upturnued toward the
yindow as though he had suddenly seen
the headlands, and with an illumnated
countenance as though he were just gomig
muto harbor. The fact was he had already
got through thé ".Narrows." In tho ad-
jonig room were tle .Chiristmas prasents
waiting for lus distribution. Long ago,
one night, whien hie had narrowly escaped
with his ship froi being ruia down by a
great ocean steamer, he hiad mad. iris
peace'wîvith Cod, and a kinder. neighîbor
than Captain Pendleton you would not
fimd this side ofheave.

H1e had often talked t1o me of the good-
uness of God, and especially of a tine when
lie was about to go into Ne'w York harbor
with his ship froi Liverpool, and ie vas
suddenly inpressed that ie ought ta put
bsck t sesa. Under the protest of the
crew and under their very threats lie put
back ta sea, fearing at the sime tinme lhe
was losing his miiiid, for it did seeou un-
reasonable that whien they could get into
harbor thiat niglt they should put back to
sea. But they put back to sea, and Cap-
tain Pendleton said ta his mate, '" You call
mIe at ten o'clock at night." At twelve
o'clock the captain w'as aroused anud sasid:
" What does this men i? 1 thought I told
you t ecall ne at ten o'clock, and hiere it is
twelve." " Wliy," said the mate, "I did
call you at tenl o'clock, an'd you got up,
looked around and toldmometaokeep righît on
this saie course for two hours, and then t
call you at twelve o'cloclk." Said the apl-
tain, "Isitl possible ? I have no renmouî-

,brance ,of that." At twelve o'clock tie
captain went on-deck, and throuigh tho rift
of-the cloud the moonlight fell upon the
sea and showed him a shipwreck with one
hundred struggliig passengers. fIe helped
then off. Hqad lie bein any earhier or any
later at that point of the sea ie would have
been of noe service ta those drowninrg po-
ple. On board the captain's vessel, they
began ta band together as ta what they
should pay for the rescue, and what they
should pay .for the provisions. "Ahi,''
said the captain, " mny lads, you ctn't pay
nie anything ; all I have on board is yours;
I feel too greatly hîonored of aGod iniav-
iiig saved you ta taie ilany.py." Just like
hini.

Oh, thuattiat old sea captain's God may be
my God and yours. Aiid the stormy seas
of this life mnay we have always some eone
as tenderly ta take caro of us as the cap-
tain took care of the drowning crew and tire
passengers. And may we corne mto the
harbor vith as little physical pain and with
as brighît a hope aslie hiad ; and if it should
happen ta bc a Christnas moring, whien
the presents are being distributedi and wo
are celebrating the birth of hîinn vhio camne
ta save our shipwrecked world, all the
better, for what grander, brigiter Christ-
nas-present could wo have than heaven ?-
T. De Witt Tahnaqe.

A MElRRY MERRY CHRISTMAS

ta you all, rendors of the .Northeru Mes-
Scli.Jr. It des not scom possible thiat it
is a whole year silice we greeted you last,
it seems onlhy a few veeks. Yet so it is.
Here we are at the end of 1891. Standing
nt the close of - this year, the 3Melssenger
looks backon a year of good success, and
we look forward to much more in the year
to corme. In thisi we again bespeak the
help of every friend of our paper. To
double our circulation this year itis oily
necessary that each subscriber secure one
more. Could aneasier task be proposed,
could any .request bo'mîore easily complied
with ? Will vou not hîelp us, as you have
donc in the past? By doing so you will

not only widen thei Influenuceof your pa-
per but you will very greatly aid in stem-
ming the tide of trashy literature which is

continually pouring in upon us. Give our
younig people the best reading matter and
before long they will not be satisfied with

iany other. A study of our announîcements

already made and othurs still to coie will
show you the induceients.we offer ta our

workers. With your co-operation -we
shall in a year from now wish to doublé
the nunber.offriends, what we now wish to
every reador of the Messenger,

A 'MmíR, MERRY .CHRISTMA S
and

- A HAPY NEW YEAR.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED.

The Northern il'fessenger calls for volun-
teer workers in making it better known.
It depends upon them *very largely to in-
crease the number of subscribers to it.
The readers of the Messenger wn'io like it,
and wiho enjoy themselves in reading it,
want others to do the sanie, do they not?
If so, they 1vill do well to talk. to their
friends about it, añd get theni to subscribe
also. W'hat a fund for conversation and
pleasuro there is when your friends have
rend the saine stories and articles as your-
self. We request every Mcssenger volun-
teer worlker .to send us a post card with
naine and address, and we will send in re-
turn a copy of the TWitness and several ex-
tra copies of the Messenqer for distribution
and a blank subscription list. Froni now
on, the Sunlday school edition will b
nailed ta Sunday schools weekly, instead
of fortnightly as heretofore.

A PLEASANT LETTER.

IIero is one of the pleasant letters the
Messenger las received lately. It is fromî
a minister in Pennsylvania, but as wo have
not his pernission.to print this we with-
hold his nane.

DEA "NORTHERiN MERSENGE,"-I
had thoughît of stopping your bi-weekly
visits to my study, because my funds iver.
low, but I would miss you so nuch, and
you are really so inexpensive to keep, that
I mnust reinew, if I have ta go withoutsome
other luxury for it. Some years ago Isub-
scribed for ny Sunday school class in --

. I feel impelled to do the sane
now, for my class here. You and your
cousin of New York, " Sabbath Reading,"
are doing a noble work for the Lord. May
he speed and prosper you.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following arc the NEw CWrn RATEs for

the MrssEENGR, which arc considerably reducecl;

1 cop...........................$e30
10 copostoone addrSS.........225"0 I ..... 410
50 " . ......... 10 53

100 ". ......... 2000
Samuple package sipplied froc on application.

JoHN DoUoAL. & Sox,
Publislicrs, Montreal.

GRA i EFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST."By a thoroughiknowlede of the natural laws whiehgovern the operations of i stioa and nutrition, and by

a careful application of the n properties of well-selected
Cocos, Mr. Epps has provided Ourr breakfast tables ivith a

ie l i e c e l a v o r e d b v e r ti g o w lM iî c i t y B Os 1 1 5 u n i s y
bvy doctor' hli.beve go 1w h idc ve uo uc

articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually built
un until strong enough to re0lt every tendency-to di ense.
Ilundreds of subtle niladie are floatig around ul readyto attack wherever there is a wek point. we my eape
mniîy a fatal shaift by kceepuing ourselves wecll fortifiedl with
pnre blood and a properly nourished frame."-Civil Ser vice

Modesinply wmith boiling water or milk. Sold only in
hlef-pound tins, by grocers. labelled thus:
.JAMES EPPS 4a CO6., Hlorme'opathlic Chsemists,

ILIoo, E'ngland<.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGElt in printed and pub-
lied every fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
st., Montrel, by John Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

Ail busincas communications should be addressed " John
Dougall & Son, ' and all letters to the Editor should be
adudressed " Editor of the 'Nothern Messenger.
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